
 Ÿ̀aï§e d¤l £r©iYa-ah-le V’ya-vo 
Recited on festivals

Ah-do-nai God of our ancestors help us remember the dedication of our parents.
Strengthen us in our belief and our hopes for an era of peace known as the age of
Messiah.  May our prayers be answered as we come before You on this day of  

Succot     / Shmini Atzret    / Passover
Shavout / Rosh Hashana / Rosh Chodesh

Uv-nei Y'ru-sha-la-yim ir ha-ko-desh W ¤c «ŸT ©d xi ¦r m ¦i«©lẄEx §i d¥p §aE
bim-hei-rah v'ya-mei-nu.  .Epi «¥nï §a dẍ ¥d §n ¦A
Ba-ruch a-tah Ah-do-nai, bo-nei d¥pFA ,dF̈d §i dŸ ©̀  KExÄ
b'ra-cha-mav Y'ru-sha-la-yim.
A-men.

o ¥n ῭   .m ¦i«l̈ẄEx §i ein̈£g ©x §A

Rebuild Jerusalem the holy city speedily in our days.  We praise You Ah-do-nai, who will
rebuild Jerusalem in mercy.

V'ni-sa v'ra-chah mei-eit Ah-do-nai, ,dF̈d §i z ¥̀ ¥n dk̈ẍ §a `V̈ ¦p §e
uts-da-kah mei-E-lo-hei yish-ei-nu, ,Ep«¥r §W ¦i i ¥dŸl ¡̀ ¥n dẅc̈ §vE
v'nim-tsa chein v'sei-chel tov aFh l ¤k«¥U §e o ¥g `v̈ §n ¦p §e
b'ei-nei E-lo-him v'a-dam. .mc̈ ῭ §e mi ¦dŸl ¡̀  i¥pi¥r §A

May we receive a blessing from Ah-do-nai, and righteousness from the God of our
salvation; and may we find grace and understanding in the sight of God and humanity.

Harachaman hu y’vareich et z ¤̀  K ¥xä §i `Ed on̈£g ©xd̈
kol hamisubim kan, ,o` ©M mi ¦A ªq §n ©d lM̈
otanu v’et kol asher lanu, .Ep«l̈ x ¤W£̀  lM̈ z ¤̀ §e Ep «z̈F`

May the Compassionate One bless all who are gathered here, 
as well as all dear to us.

Harachaman hu yivareich et, z ¤̀  K ¥xä §i `Ed on̈£g ©xd̈
Midinat Yisrael ,l ¥̀ ẍ §U ¦i z©pi ¦c §n
reishit tzmichat g’ulateinu. .Ep «¥zN̈ ª̀ §B z ©gi ¦n §v zi ¦W` ¥x

May the Compassionate One bless the State of Israel, the beginning of the 
flowering of our redemption.

Harachaman hu y’variech et z ¤̀  K ¥xä §i `Ed on̈£g ©xd̈
m’dinat hazot, v’yagein aleiha. .d̈i ¤lr̈ o¥bï §e ,zŸ̀ f ©d z©pi ¦c §n

May the Compassionate One bless and protect this country.
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Harachaman hu yitein achavah   dë ©g ©̀  o ¥z ¦i `Ed on̈£g ©xd̈
bein b’nei Sarah dẍẄ i¥p §A oi ¥A
u’vein b’nei Hagar. . xb̈ ©d i¥p §A oi ¥AE

May the Compassionate One create a caring bond between the children of Sarah and
the children of Hagar.

zayl
Recited on Shabbat only 

Ha-ra-cha-man, hu yan-chi-lei-nu Ep«¥li ¦g §p©i `Ed ,on̈£g ©xd̈
yom she-ku-lo Sha-bat um-nu-chah dg̈Ep §nE zÄ ©W FN ªM ¤W mFi
'chai-yei ha-o-la-mim. .mi ¦nl̈Frd̈ i¥I ©g §l
May the Compassionate One allow us to experience a complete Sabbath and

rest everlasting.

Oseh shalom bimromav, .ein̈Fx §n ¦A mFlẄ d ¤XŸr
Hu ya'aseh shalom aleinu Epi ¥lr̈ mFlẄ d ¤X£r©i `Ed
V'al kol Yisrael: .l ¥̀ ẍ §X ¦i lM̈ l©r §e
v'al kol yosh'vei teiveil l ¥a ¥z i ¥a §yFi lM̈ l©r §e
V'imru, Amen. :o ¥n ῭  Ex §n ¦̀ §e

Maker of harmony in the universe, grant peace to us, to Israel, and to all people
everywhere.  And let us say Amen.
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Birkat Hamazon
Grace After Meals
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Rabbi David  Ross Senter



Shir Hama'alot - Psalm 126
It is customary to recite a psalm prior to Birkat Hamazon (Grace After Meals). The
Zohar teaches that one who derives pleasure from bread and enjoys the taste of
foods, should remember the Holy Land.  Psalm 126, "Shir Hama'alot", is recited,
which speaks about the future redemption of Israel.

Shir ha-ma-a-lot, b'shuv Ah-do-nai, ,dF̈d §i aEW §A ,zFl£r ©O ©d xi ¦W

et shi-vat Tsi-yon, ,oFI ¦v z ©ai ¦W z ¤̀

ha-yi-nu k'cho-l'mim. .mi ¦n §lŸg §M Epi«¦id̈

Az y'ma-lei s'chok pi-nu Epi «¦R wFg §U ` ¥lÖ ¦i f ῭

ul-sho-nei-nu ri-nah, ,dP̈ ¦x Ep«¥pFW §lE

az yo-m'ru va-go-yim, ,m ¦iFB ©a Ex §n Ÿ̀i f ῭

hig-dil Ah-do-nai, ,dF̈d §i li ¦C §b ¦d

la-a-sot im ei-le. .d ¤N «¥̀  m ¦r zFU£r ©l

Hig-dil Ah-do-nai la-a-sot i-ma-nu, ,Ep «Ö ¦r zFU£r ©l dF̈d §i li ¦C §b ¦d

ha-yi-nu s'mei-chim. .mi ¦g ¥n §U Epi«¦id̈

Shu-vah Ah-do-nai, ,dF̈d §i däEW

et sh'vi-tei-nu, ,Ep «¥zi ¦a §W z ¤̀

ka-a-fi-kim ba-ne-gev. .a¤b«¤P ©A mi ¦wi ¦t £̀ ©M

Ha-zo-r'im b'dim-a ,dr̈ §n ¦c §A mi ¦r §xŸG ©d

b'ri-nah yik-tso-ru. .Ex «Ÿv §w ¦i dP̈ ¦x §A

Ha-loch yei-leich u-va-cho, ,dŸkäE K ¥l¥i KFld̈

no-sei me-shech ha-za-ra, ,r ©x«G̈ ©d K ¤W«¤n ` ¥UŸp

bo ya-vo v'ri-nah, ,dP̈ ¦x §a Ÿ̀aï Ÿ̀A

no-sei a-lu-mo-tav. .eiz̈ŸO ªl £̀  ` ¥UŸp

A pilgrim song. When Adonai restores the fortunes of Zion, we see it as in a dream, our
mouths shall be filled with laughter, our tongues, with songs of joy. Then shall they say
among the nations, “Adonai has done great things for them!” Adonai will do great
things for us and we shall rejoice. Restore our fortunes, Adonai, like watercourses in the
Negev. They who sow in tears shall reap with songs of joy. Those who go forth weeping,

carrying the seed-bag, shall come back with songs of joy, carrying their sheaves.
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Birkat Hamazon        Grace After Meals
Birkat Hamazon, the blessing after the meal, is also known as "benching," the
anglicization of the Yiddish word bentshn, which means to bless. The prayer was
instituted to fulfill the commandment, "When you have eaten and are satisfied,
give praise to your God who has given you this good earth."(Deuteronomy 8:10).

 Leader

Chaveirai n’vareich! !K ¥xä §p i ©x ¥a ©g
Friends, let us thank God.

All respond

Y'hi sh-em Ah-do-nai m'vo-ra-ch KẍŸa §n dF̈d §i m ¥W i ¦d §i
mei-ah-ta v'ad olam. .ml̈Fr c©r §e dŸ©r ¥n

Blessed is the name of God now and forever. 

Leader

B’ri-shut Chaveirai n'va-re-ch  K ¥xä §p  i ©x ¥a ©g zEU §x ¦A
(El-o-hei-nu ) sh-a chal-nu mi-she-lo. .FN ¤X ¦n Ep §l«©k ῭ ¤W (Epi«¥dŸl ¡̀ )

With your permission, let us thank God whose food we have eaten.

Ba-ruch (El-o-hei-nu) she-a-chal-nu Ep §l«©k ῭ ¤W (Epi«¥dŸl ¡̀ ) KExÄ
mi-she-lo u’v-to-vo cha-yi-nu. .Epi ¦ig̈ FaEh §aE FN ¤X ¦n
Let us now bless Ah-do-nai whose food we have eaten and through whose

goodness we live.

Ba-ruch a-tah Ah-do-nai, 
E-lo-hei-nu  Me-lech Ha-o-lam,

 ,dF̈d §i dŸ ©̀  KExÄ
,ml̈Frd̈ j ¤l«¤n Epi«¥dŸl ¡̀

Ha-zan et ha-o-lam ku-lo, 
b'tu-vo, b'chein b'che-sed

 FN ªM ml̈Frd̈ z ¤̀  oG̈ ©d
c ¤q«¤g §A o ¥g §A  FaEh §A

uv-ra-cha-mim, 
hu no-tein le-chem l'chawl ba-sar, 

, mi ¦n£g ©x §aE
 xÜä lk̈ §l m ¤g«¤l o ¥zFp `Ed

ki l'o-lam chas-do. 
Uv-tu-vo ha-ga-dol, .

 .FC §q ©g ml̈Fr §l i ¦M
 lFcB̈ ©d FaEh §aE

ta-mid lo cha-sar la-nu, 
v'al yech-sar la-nu, 

 ,Ep«l̈ x ©q«g̈ Ÿ̀l ci ¦nŸ
 Ep«l̈ x ©q §g¤i l ©̀ §e

ma-zon  l'o-lam va-ed. 
Ba-a-vur sh'mo ha-ga-dol, 

  .c¤rë ml̈Fr §l oFfn̈
 ,lFcB̈ ©d Fn §W xEa£r ©A
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ki hu Eil zan um-far-neis la-kol,
u-mei-tiv la-kol, 

q¥p §x ©t §nE of̈ l ¥̀   `Ed i ¦M
lŸM ©l ai ¦h ¥nE lŸM ©l

u-mei-chin ma-zon l'chawl 
b'ri-yo-tav  a-sher ba-ra. 

 lŸk §l oFfn̈ oi ¦k ¥nE
.`ẍÄ x ¤W£̀  eiz̈FI ¦x §A

Ba-ruch a-tah Ah-do-nai, 
ha-zan et ha-kol.

 , dF̈d §i dŸ ©̀  KExÄ
:lŸM ©d z ¤̀  oG̈ ©d

We praise You, Ah-do-nai, eternal of the universe, who nourishes the whole world with
grace, kindness and mercy. You give food to all creatures, Your kindness will last
forever. Through Your great goodness we have never gone hungry. May we never know
hunger for Your name's sake. Ah-do-nai is the God who sustains all, does good to all,
and provides food for all the creatures which He has created. We praise You, Ah-do-nai,

who sustains all.

 mi¦Q¦P©d l ©r Al Hanissim
Recited on Chanukah and Purim

Al hanissim v’al hapurkan ,oẅ §xªR©d l ©r§e ,mi¦Q¦P©d l ©r

V’al hagvurot V’al hot’shuot ,zFrEW§Y©d l ©r§e ,zFxEa§B©d l ©r§e

V’al hanifla’ot she’asita la’avoteinu Epi«¥zFa£̀©l z̈i «¦Ur̈¤W ,zFng̈§l¦O©d l ©r§e

Bayamim hahem u’ bazman hazeh .d¤G©d o©n§G©AE m¥dd̈ mi¦nÏ©A

We thank You also for the miracles, for the redemption, for the mighty deeds
and saving acts, wrought by You, as well as for the miracles which You have

done for our ancestors, in those days and in our times.

d¥v §xR’tzei    
Recited on Shabbat

May it be Ah-do-nai's will to strengthen us in the commandments,
especially regarding the seventh day, this great and holy Shabbat, for
today is great and holy before God - a day on which to rest and repose in
love, according to Ah-do-nai’s commandments.  May it be Ah-do-nai's will
to grant us relief from all troubles, sorrow and grief.  May Ah-do-nai
enable us to see Zion comforted and the holy city of Jerusalem rebuilt.
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